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Maryland Past Voting Analysis 

Accompanyi~g this memo is a copy of the printout for the Maryland 
Past Voting Analysis. 

, 
Ticket-splitting in ~1aryland in 1970 was very substantial, exceed- · 

. ing ticket-splitting in most other states we have analyzed to date. 
The high ticket-spl~t~ing counties are, in order of contribution 
to 1968 Presidential vote: 

Baltimore St. Marys ·~ 

Ann Arundel Talbot 
Wasnington Worchester 
Allegheny Somerset 
Frederick Garrett 
Carroll Kent 
Howard Caroline 
Wicomico Queen Anns 
Charles Calvert 
Dorchester 

In each of these counties the President trailed Senator Beli's 1970 
percents by significant margins, in so~e cases ranging up to 20%. 
The President ~on all of .these counties with tQe exception of the 
SQallest, Calvert but can be eA~ected to increase his margin. This 
can be best achieved through persuasive, issue oriented, direct 
mail and telephoning. In addition to trying to · affect the ticket
splitters in this t:1anner, bec-ause of the large nut:1bers of behavorial 
Republicans in these counties, turnout and registration can be 
increased to the President's advantage. 

The low ticket-splitting counties are: 

Baltimore City 
!lontgomery 
Prince Georges 
Harford 

.The President lest B.:!ltborc City and %-~ontgomery. In 1970 Senator 
Bell i:-.prove:i o:tly r.:::rsinally en the Rc?ublican percentage in 
Balti~or~, and v~~ s:i~~tly ~~ l1 inJ th~ Pr~sidcnt's 1963 deficit 
in Mont~o~ery c~~nty . 2~lti L rO City f0llo~s ~uch the s~=~ bQh3YOr!~ 
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Republican pattern as Philadelphia. In other words, the President 
cannot go n.uch lowe:r and throu£h selective reeL>tration and s.;:: 
out the vote, his absolute percentage can·be increased. A further 
analysis of the att~ched precinct results for E~ltimore City ~ill 
indicate in wl1at areas of the city this can be done. 

Because of the bulk of the printout for the precincts in the ~etro
politan areas of ~~ryland, the more complete analysis of the data 
will not be finished for several days. t~1en it is, we will have 
a ranking ·by several categories of all of the ~~ryland counties 
and their respective precincts. This will include a list of all 
Wards/Counties/Precincts the President won, all Wards/Counties/ 
Precincts the President lost by less than 5%, no win areas, a~d 
all areas the President lost by less than 5% and Ticket-splitting 
was greater than the state average. 

ec: R. M. Teeter 
Bob. Morgan 
Tom Slivinski· 
Rick Fore 
Dick Shriver 
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